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Reynolds Well May Extend Owens Pool
4 5 ,0 0 0  Reds Smash Allied Center

AMERICANBAnALION CUTOFF;
RUSS MADE ARTILLERY USED

By Elarncst Hobcrecht
TOKYO, Tuesday, Feb. 13 (UP)—Counter-attacking 

Communist troops drove nine miles deep into Allied lines 
in central Korea Monday. On the eastern end of the line 
the Reds wiped out a five-mile South Korean toehold north 
of the 38th Parallel.

Allied forces In the west were thrown back in their sec
ond straight day of efforts to drive into Seoul acro.ss the 
wide Han River. But American tanks w hich captured Kim- 
po airfield Saturday ranged 18 miles northwest of Seoul.

A massive Red battering - ram of 45,0(K) men hit the 
center of the Allied line around Hoegsong Monday in ef- j 
forts to slow down the roaring United Nations drive in the 
east and west.

In their first lunge the Communists gained eight to nine 
miles and trapped an American battalion and a south Kor
ean regiment.

I)e«p«T»te flichting ftill ra;eii all ►-----------------—
aloni; a 35-niilc aetonent of the 
central front Monday flight from 
Chipyong to a point 16 milr.s eaat 
of lloenpionK. Chipyin..- U Ifo milea 
went of HoenK’ unK-

An 8Ui Army apokeaman aaid 
the Keda threw Chineae and two 
North Korean rorp.s into their cen
tral front counter-attack.

Front report! haid the American 
battalion was cut off and trapped 
weat of Moentrsont; when the Ked 
attack caved in a South Korean 
force fiKhtinfr on its rifiht flank.

The Soifth Korean regiment was I 
cut o ff north o f Hoengaong.

‘ 'Elements o f three Chineae 
Communist armies in conjunction 
with two North Korean corp- 
launched a strong counterattack 
against two South Korean divi
sions in an area nbrth and rrorth- 
west o f Hoengaong early this 
morning,”  an Mth Army communi
que said.

“ The enemy attack gained mom
entum during the day, forcing Uni
ted Nations elements to withdraw 
from their positions.

“ Although complete ground re
ports are not available, air obser 
vation reported a large group of 
enemy moving southea.st into this 
battle zone and reported observ
ing numerous road blocks to the 
rear of friendly |H>sitiona this 
morning.”

A South Korean force fighting 
along the east coast also was 
thrown bark after a five-mile da.sh 
across the 38th i ’arallel Sunday.

Kesistanre at first was light. 
Then the Reds struck back. The 
South Koreans retreated four mil
es, then fought a two-hour battle 
and pulled back south of the par
allel.

The dash across the boundary 
was the first advance into North 
Korea since UN forces withdrew 
below the Parallel in late Decem
ber and early January.

Several United Nations patrol 
stabs across the Han River into 
Seoul were forced back Sunday 
and another attempt met the same 
fate Monday.

Communists in Seoul bombard
ed Allied-held Yongdongpo a Seoul 
suburb west o f the Han River, 
early Monday night. Their artil
lery was believed to be Russian- 
made 122-millimeter cannon.

The bombardment was the hea
viest Red artillery fire United Na
tions forces have felt since they 
reached the Han River.

Gorman Soldier 
With 40th Division

B U L L E T I N
ON T HE  W E S T E R N  

FR O N T. F«b. 12 (U P )
— C hia**« CommunUlB wav- 
in f  whit* FU ft cam * forw ard  
today, akoolt hand* with th* 
GTa, and than ttartad k illin f 
th*m.

A U STIN . T **.. F*b. 12 
( U P ) ~ A n  invastifation into 
cb a r fM  o f  **wa9ta and axtra- 
▼aganc*’ * in apanding by Tax- 
*•' atata collagaa and univarai- 
tiaa waa callad fo r  today in a 
raaolution introducad in tb* 
Houaa o f  Rapraaantalivaa.

Rapa. W . R. Cbambara an 
J. £ .  M orriaon pointad out 
that *'it baa now boon ebargad 
tKat collag* ara apanding 
m onay in an axtravagant waa- 
tafu l niannar on projacta and 
■uppliaa which ar* not ra- 
quiaita to  tb* prim ary ob jac- 
tiva o f  th* collogaa— Namaly, 
inatruction.

An Editorial

“Four
Seven

Score And 
Years Ago..."

Indoftondonce in July,

Th*' J. I‘. l»han .Vo. 1 I.. \. 
Hart ha- been cotiipif-ted a:* a 
noKhMe.<t exten-]on to th<- Uwen-. 
f;i'ld. laication i- Klock •!, H A- Ti', 
.'sertion .*18,

Potential o f I.tmH barrels of 4‘! 
gravity oil in 24 hours ha.- been
filed, flow  wa.s through

GEARED FOR NOTHING—This complicated machine looks as 
if it ought to produce something wonderful, but all it turns out u 
plenty of nothing. Barbara Wahlstrom has given It a name, but 
that means nothing, too. The machine Is the entry of her fattier, 
Lawrence A. Wahlstrom, in the Los Angeles Hobby Show She 
wishes Pop would throw it away. It contains more than 600 mov
ing sprockets, gears and wheels, yet has no practical purpose. % He 
started it four years ago and has been addmg wheels ever since.'

Resolution Adopted In Memory 
Of Cyrus B. Frost By State 
House Oi Representatives

CAMP COOKE —  Pvt. Lowell 
Dean Skaggs, 20, o f Gorman, one 
of the 496 Texans who arrived re
cently at Camp Cooke, began his 
basic training this weak with the 
40th Infantry Divisiofi. '

He is among a group o f 4,000 
men from alt parts o f the country 
who were assigned to the former 
S o u t h e r n  California Nation
al Guard division. The 40th, which 
was called td*active duty last Sept
ember, filled its ranks with draf
tees and volunteers last October 
and is now receiving additional men 
to train.

As a civilian Skaggs was em
ployed by the El Paso Natural Gas 
Company. He is the son o f Mrs. 
Ardell Henderson.

Far Coed Um 4 C.rs 
(Trade-las aa the N.w Olds) 

Oaberae Malar Caaqaaay, Easllaad

Former EHS 
Trackman Named 
TCU Trainer

Elmer Brown, former Ea.stland 
Hi;;h and North Texas State track 
star, ha.s been named full-time 
trainer of TCU’s aihletic teams, 
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, athletic dir
ector has announced.

Brown will assume his new dut
ies Sept. 1 when the Frogs open 
their fall football training. He has 
served as track coach and trainer 
at Midwe.«tern University at Wichi
ta Falls fur six years.

Elmer and his twin brother. Del- 
mar, formed a two man track team 
at Eastland High in 1931 and 1932 
to win the high school division of 
the Southwestern Exposition Track 
and Field Meet in Ft. Worth. They 
later made track history at North 
Texas State.

Delmer is the athletic trainer at 
Baylor in Waco, a position which 
he has held for several years.

The House 
! o f the State

o f Rreprosentatives 
of Texa.- pa.s.-ed a

j resolution recently in memory of
I Cyru.- B. 

month.
Kroat, who died last

County Sends Six 
To State Prison 
System In 1950

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 12 — East- 
land County’s record of six per
sons committed to the Texas State 
Prison system in each o f the years 
1949-60 is slightly higher than k 
has been for the past ten years, 
but is bested by the high aver
age o f the depression years since 
1928.

These figures were revealed by 
Dr. Rupert Koeninger, director of 
classification at the prison and 
head o f the sociology department 
at Sam Houston State Teachers 
College. His advanced studenta aid
ed in the survey.

The highest figure was 27 in 
1931, with 22 persons convicted 
in 1929 the second highest. The 
only years in which no persons 
were committed to prison were 
1948 and 1944.

The re.«olution, which was in
troduced by Repre>entalives L. 
It. Pearson and T. M. Collie of 
Eastland county,, is as follows: 

“ Wherea.s, In the pa.ssing of 
Cyrus B. Frost, attorney, civic 
leader church worker and busi
ness executive on January 23, 
1951, the City of Ea.stland, F,a.st- 
land county and the State of 
Texa.s lost a distinguished and be
loved citizen and his family a be
loved husbanil and father, and 

‘ ‘Whereas, .Mr. Fro.st was a de
voted anil faithful Christian and 
an active member, in high office 
and counsel of the Methodist 
Church, and.

Correspondent Killed
ON t h e  c e n t r a l  f r o n t ,

Korea, Feb. 12 (U P)— Jean Marie 
De Premanville, 30, a war corres- 
pendent for Agence France Pres- 
ae, waa killed early today while 
on a patrol with U. S. Rangers 
on the central front.

Sunset Limited 
Rams Caboose
ROSENBERG, Tex., Feb. 12 

(UP) —  The Southern I’acific’s 
streamline passenger train. Sun
set Limited No. 2, rammed the 
caboose of a freight train during 
early-morning fog yesterday, but 
no one was seriously hurt.

R. E. Huckman o f San Antonio, 
I aear brakeman on the freight 
which had stopped near the Rosen
berg yards, was hospitalized for 
treatment of his injuries, but was 
released within a few hours.

More than a dozen others, in
cluding some pe.s.scngers on the 
New Orleans-bound train, receiv
ed minor bruises and cuts, but 
none required hospitalization.

Southern Pacific said the Sun
set Limited was moving at 44 
miles per hour when the collision 
occurred. It smashed the wooden 
caboose of the freight, derailed the 
twin diesel locomotives on the 
Limited and knocked two freight 
cars astride the tracks.

The line was re-oepend to traf
fic by mid-aftemoon Sunday. Pas
sengers aboard the limited were 
taken to Houston by bus and put 
aboard another train for New Or
leans.

Dope Ring Smashed
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 12 (UP) 

— Federal and Houston police de
partment narcotics officers claim
ed today they have smashed a 
‘Marga and alusiva dope ring."

“ Whereas, He was untiring in 
his work for good government, 
local, state and national ami was 
a strong advocate of personal 
lilierties and a firm advocate of 
the flee enterprise system, and 
the .American Way o f  Life, and,

"Whereas, Mr. Frost is survived 
by a devoted and loving wife, 
Louni Mae Frost, their three sons. 
Jack W., Billy C., Cyrus B., Junior 
and two daughters, Mrs. M. R. 
Bullock and Mrs. H. T. Etheridge, 
Jr. They were his greatest joy and 
pride and were regarded by him 
as the most precious of all his 
earthly blessings, and,

“ Whereas, The life of Cyrus 
B. Frost will always be an inspir- 
utim to tho.sc who knew him, and 
his memory will be honored down 
through the years, and,

‘ ‘Wereas, It is the desire of 
the Hou^ of Representatives to 
recognize and to pay tribute to 
the services and useful life of this 
outstanding Texan: Now, there
fore, Be It

‘ ‘ Rcsolveu, By the House of 
Representatives. That we express 
our sympathy and condolence to 
the b**ieaved family of CyrUs B. 
Frost, ami when the Hou.*e ad
journs today they do so m his 
honor: ami ‘ ‘Be it F'uriher Re
solved that a copy of this Reso
lution be transmitted to members 
o f the bereaved family as a token 
o f sympathy in tiieir great loss.”

The resolution was read and 
was adopted unaimously by a 
rising vote.

Methodist Steward 
Meet Set Tonight

The Board of Stewards of the 
First Methodist church will meet 
tonight, M. P. McCamey, chair
man, has announced.

Routine business will be discuss
ed and special plans for the annual 
Layman's Day to be held in Feb
ruary will be made.

They .signed the Declaration of 
1776.

Lincoln spoke at Gettysburg on November 19, 1863. !*" ' ‘-ven minute> m a
Thus, on the 12th day of February, 1951, we stand, al-U*̂ '* taken la-t week, 

most to the month, at the same distance from Ahraham 
Lincoln and his group of listeners in Adams County, I’enn- 
•sylvania, as they themselves stood in fioint of time from 
the Founding Fathers in Fhiladelphia. Eighty-seven years.
Four score and seven . . .

In those eighty-seven years America has changed from 
a faltering nation in the agony of civil war to a great 
power, the spokesman of the free world. Yet this fact has 
brought no peace of mind to Americans. For we have come 
to understand that in one respect America has not chang
ed.

As in Lincoln's time events arc still testing w hether "this 
nation . . .  so conceived and so dedicated, can long endure.”
And as in Lincoln's time the struggle is as much one of i 
ideas as of weaiKjns. Where in 1S63 Virginia meadows and 
Tennessee woodlands echoed to the thundering proposition 
that all men are created equal, the fight today for free
dom and liberty is world-wide.

Suddenly, we begin to realize that history will always 
tc-st us. It becomes clear that we are never to have any 
real surcease from struggle . . . that the very essence of 
the American idea is that the American Revolution is still 
going on . . .  a continuing revolt against tyranny and total
itarianism, however disguised and w herever found. Only 
through continuing effort, willingly and gladly given, can 
the ideal of a free people in a free world be kept alive.

As we understand this, we understand yet one other 
thing. It is that this nation shall endure only if the God's 
judgment it deserves to endure. And this plaot's an awe
some responsibility on every American. Yet it cannot be 
too great for us, for Lincoln, who in his time, met the same 
task was at heart a simple man. Out of his simplicity he 
found the answer.

We too can find it in the closing words of the Second 
Inaugural. i . and once we have taken the words and th.'ir 
meaning to our hearts, all doulit and anxiety vanish. Our 
duty is clear and in its understanding we find inner peace.

“ With malice toward none; with charity for all; with 
firmness in the right, as God gives us to see the right, let 
us strive on to finish the work we are in . . .to do all which 
may achieve and cherish a just and lasting peace, among 
ourselves, and with all nations."

I Wildcat Staked Northwest 01 
Eastland; Hart W ell Finished
A northfa.<t exU-n*ion to t h < thoki: with 825 poun<L on cxMiiif 

Briti=.-. - O w i:- pool four milur and o ni pound.̂  on tubinif. 
j we.st of F.a.-itland wa- indicated in C E. Kadanc & .'Minn, et al, of 
j the Banklirie No 4 C. F Reynold.-* Wi -hita Kal,;. have staked Wildcat 
today. ix mil* northwest of Eastland a-

Th*' veil ha- reache*i the laike the So. 1 .Sneed 
.Sami and o|*erit*)r -uid that imii It to be a foot rotary

I ration-, were that a koo*I well test and w ill be located 3.'t0 feet
in prospect. The well will drill on i froni the south and ea-t lines of 

; through the I.ake .San*i, hov e\er.' Block 4, H A TC Sur-
for testing purpo-*-?. to the l)uf-|vejr.
f'-r I A B Braiiley’- Vo. 2 Holcomb

The .ALabrook et al .Vo. 1 B just east of the city, will have to 
D. 1‘enlue wa- to be perforated * he re-shot. Bradley reported thatwa-
f**r a te.-i run Mon*la\ tla- 
the urfaie in one minute ami oil 

drill stem

the Well wa.- shot ten feet too 
high, and -e\eral dayr of delay is 
expected m the completion o f the 
well.

The J. K Wadley Dulin Willie 
I’artsh .Vo. 1 V. a drdling in the 
Kllinberger at 3.91)5 about three 
n il*-- northwe*’ o f the city .Mon
day, with no ;-how reported.

Cooper and Hemphill will move 
in thi.- week on their 225 acre

March 1 Deadline 
For Vets To 
File W ar Claims
March I, 1651 i-s the ifeadline 

fur filing World War II prisoner 
of war. civilian intern**- and sur
vivor claim.-, unde! the Wai 
ria'nri.- .Act of ll'4s. Through the 
.State Ve-eran.-’ Agency, the vet
eran-' ora-a-rzations anil regional 
i*ffiies of the V*teran' .Adminis
tration. claima form-* and infor
mation have b*-en avai'afle in 
Texa- during the pa-t ytar.

UN Won A Battle, Not A W at-N o  
Time To Start Victory Celebration

By Harry F'ergu.son 
United I’ress Foreign News 

Editor
Word comes from Korea today 

that this is no time to start a vic
tory celebration. The United Na
tion.! army ha-s won a battle, not 
a war.

It is a sizeable victory and the 
enemy has been badly hurt. But 
he has plenty of men to replace 
the ones lost south of the Han 
River, although it may take time 
to assemble new weapons and 
supplies.

American staff officers In the 
field, eharged with the responsi-j j^ - -^ ^  Ylow,y jiut solidly.
bility of trying to figure out what )

began with "limited objectives" 
The killing o f Communists rather 
than the capturing of territory wa.< 
its prime purpose. The territory- 
fell into our hands because the Red 
army was worse hurt than anybody 
realized at first.

The UN strategy was to send 
out armored task forces to clean 
out enemy strong points. Then the 
foot soldier moved in and consoli
dated the gains. .At first the pro
gress was slow because Lt. Gen. 
Mathew B. Ridgway was careful 
not to leave any holes in his line 
through which the Communists 
could infiltrate. The front inched

ll-)'i4 |('liatt lease in the Lake Eastland 
: area following eompleti' o f their 
1 .Vo. 4 Carlisle in the Owens pool. 
I Tile Carlisle well flowed at the 
I rate o f 50 barrels per hour through 
a three-fourth choke in a potential 
te.«t Friday. Casing pressure was 
non pounds, tubing pres-ure 800 
pounds and flowing pressure was 
475 pounds. Total depth wa.s 3,- 
385 feet— five feet in the Lake 
Sand.

Two new- locations liave been 
announced for the Briggs-Owens 
area, the E. C. Johnson .Vo. 1 J.

Hart and the G. C. Bloomquiset 
et al No. 1 S. G, Hart. They mill 
be in Sections 58 and 57, Block 
4, H *  TC Survey.

I The Woodley Petroleum Co. No. 
1 George Fee, three miles north- 
ea-st of Cisco, was plugged a n d  
abandoned after tests in the Lake 
.sand, Ranger and Duffer limes 
failed J.0 produce results. Total 
depth was 8.811 feet.

Two wildcat drilling projects in 
the county were expected to be 
completed this week.

Hickock's No. I Silas Hill, two 
mile.- south o f Cisco, tested Sat
urday in the Lake Sand. A drill 
-tern test indicated gas at the rate 
o f a million cubic feet. Indica
tions were that the hole would be 
drilled deeper for a try at oil 
flow from the sand.

About two miles north o f Cisco, 
tire Benson - Montin No. 1 E. B. 
Hayes was exp*'ctad to drill 
through the Caddo lime over the 
week-end and was regarded as a 
Ijike sand po.ssibility.

Hom*-v»r, according to records 
nf the War Cla-nv- ( ommission, 
uppurently .'ifl.hoO persons who 
are eligible to the hen* fit. pro- 
viiled by the War Claim Act 
havj not filed claims thu.-) far.
.■̂ ome of these no doubt live in 
Texas but do not know they have 
benefit right-.

•Many of th*-m may be the eligi
ble survivors of deceased pnson- 
er- o f mar or of civilian ii.ternees. 
iivery effort must be made in 
the.se next few meek.- to get the 
mord to th* m .-o they ran receive 
the monev to which they are en
titled. To l*e paid these benefits 
it is imi>crative tnat they file 
their claims with the War Claim- 
Commission by March 1st.

State agencies have been de
signated by the Governors to as- 
•<|st in the statem ide distribution 
of the fomis. In some ca.-es these 
are the .-ttate department of vet
erans’ alfairs, the .Adjutant Gen
eral’s or .Attorney General's of 
fice, the emploj-ment security 
agency, or the State welfare de- ; 
partment. j BIG SPRING, Tex., Feb, 12

The 70 regional offices of the [ ( UP) — The sheriff’s office today 
Veterans .Administration. held "  * ‘ ""

The War Claims Conimission,

Truck Driver 
Held In Death 
O f Abilene Girls

W.hiiigton 25, D. C.
Eligiblp veterans can require 

about their claims through the 
VKW and other veteran organi
zation- post serv-ice officers.

Local Methodist 
Youth Host Meet

The MYF and the MIF of the 
Eastland Methodist church will be 
ho.st to a sub-district meeting of 
Methodist Youth at the Methodist 
church at 7 p.m. today.

Eastland groups will present a 
program o f rafreahments and re- 
creatioq .

the Chinese Communists are go
ing to do next, arc frankly puzz
led. Some of them can't believe 
that the Chinese Reds took a bad 
enough beating on the mestern end 
of the battle-line —  around Seoul 
— to force them to fall back all the 
way acro.ss Korea.

"There is no logical reason for 
their disappearing,”  one staff o f
fice said, “ unless it’s part of a 
deliberate plan.”

He meant that the Communi.st 
high command had decided to giv-e 
up the Seoul area without a fight 
in order to win time to pull back 
and regroup. U. P. war corres
pondent Jack Burby cables:

“ The Chinese Reds who fought 
in the west for 17 days fought 
hard for their positions for the 
first two weeks. In general, they 
were well equipped and in most 
cases well fed soldiers. They 
fought without much artillery, with 
no armor and with no motorized 
transport.

“ Somewhere north of the Han 
River, however, they have tanks—  
at least one armored division. 
They have Russian - built MIG jet 
planes which so far they haven’t 
committed far from their Manch
urian sanctuary. This potential, 
plus the still tremendous man 
power mass of the Red army, is 
enough to keep wary Allied com
manders from indulging in cele-1 
brations of a still unwon victory.”

Th# United Nations’ offensive

When enough .strong points had 
been knocked in, the UN Army 
reaped the benefit o f its offensive 
in a hurry. A Communi.st army of 
100,000 was routed and began 
pulling north across the H a n  
River. But hardly anyone in Korea 
doubts that, in his own good time, 
the enemy will be back and may
be with tanks and planes.

THEWEATHEB
B f  V m U d  B n u

\  new cold front began cha.«- 
ing spring weather from Texas to
day.

The mass o f  cold air scooted 
into the Panhandle early today and 
was expected to lower temperatur
es sharply by afternoon.

Low temperatures tonight o f 15 
to 25 were forecast for the Pan
handle, 20 to .30 in the South 
Plans, and 28 to 82 in the upper 
Red Riv-er Valley.

Ov-emight lows early today
ranged from 39 at Dalhart to 6 3 _________ ________
at Brownsville. ' ^

_. * I Winj^ate Enter*The new cold front was ex -• ^  x o  •
pected to bring partly cloudy skies. ' .A kC C  I n  S p r i n f f  
Mattered showers were forecast in
the northeast portion of East Tex- ' APTI-ENE, Feb. 12— Gerold I.ee 
as tonight and in the east and Wingate, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr#, 
south portions Tuesday. ' G. L. Wingate of F.a,stland, has

No precipitation was recorded j enrolled In Abilene Christian Col-

Dept. O f Health 
Holds Exams For 
Job Applicants

Al STIN, TEXAS, Feb. )2 —
Open competitive examinations 
for Clerical positions with the Tex
as State liepartment of health are 
being amunced this week by Mr.
Ru.ssoll E. Shrader Supeivi.-or of 
the Merit System Council, 

i Applications and information 
I are availahie on re<iuests from 
I .Merit System Council, 805 Little- 
I field Building, Austin 15, Texaa

Examinations will consist of  ̂^irfs at Abilene reported
written and performance test, for home

a San Antonio truck driver 
on a charge of negliitent homicide 

I re.-ulting from a fiery highway 
! crash which Saturday night killed ' 
I two runaway teen-age .Abilene 
girls.

I  The victims, riding in a loaded 
gasoline transport truck which wa.s 

I sidesw iped and burst into flames, 
were identified as Patey Louise 
Montgomery, 16, and Dorothy Zay 
Frizzell, 16.

1 he sheriff’s office said they 
had hitch-hiked a ride, only about 
five minutes earlier, aboaixl the 
gasoline tank truck, driven by 
Louis Hunsley of Albuquerque, N. 
M.

Charged with negligent homicide 
wtL» Nick Harry Komiski of San 
Antonio

The crash occurred about 18 
miles north of Big Spring on the 
Lamesa highway.

Authorities said the families of

I clerical j ositions. Cla.-sifications 
I for which examinations may be 
taken are: Junior Clerk, Clerk, 
Senior Clerk. Pnncipal Clerk, 
Chief Clerk Clerk-typist, Clerk- 
Sterographer, Stenographer, Sec
retary. and Senior Secretary.

■All applicants must have high 
school education and additional 
traininf; and experience appio- 
priate to the classification.

Closing date for receipt of ap
plications is March 3, 1951.

in the 24 hours ending at 6 :30 ; 
today.

lege for the 1851 spring semester. 
He is a freshman student at ACC.

.Saturday morning.
Both Hunsley and Komiiiki tr- 

caped (mm the torrent of flamir.,T 
gasoline that engulfed the wreck
age after the collision. The Friz
zell girl got cle#r of the truck 
and started to run, but the burn
ing gasoline caught her about 20 
feet away and she was engulfed* 
The Montgomery girt's body was 
removed hours later from the 
truck.

Identification of the girls re
quired almost 24 hours and the 
sheriff's office said it wa: baaed 
on trinkets, such as ear ringa, 
and shoe buckle*. The bodies were 
burned lieyond any possible rec
ognition.

d
-ROCKET AHEAD”

W itk 0(d*in»bila
Oabaro* Motor CoMpsof* EoetUe4
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

DiSalle Shows How to Win 
Friends in a Critical Congi>ess

BT PITKB EDSON 
NEA H'MhlnxtOB C*rrMpoadeBt

W 'ASH IN G TON -(N EA)—Price Director Michael D ifelle. in hU flrit 
”  appearance before a Congresaional committee. <Jemonatrated the , 

perfect technique for getting along on Capitol HSl. He had such i 
sober-minded senators as CMahoneg, Taft, Flanders, FVear and Ben
ton and Congressmen Hart and Buchanan laughing all over their 
faces and chuckling in their stomachs. If it's possible to make price 
controls papular, the jovial ex-mayar of Toledo is the guy to do it.

The main secret of Price Stabili2,.lion Director DiSalle’s technique 
seems to be that he always obeys what should be Rule Number One 
lor any public official—Never take yourself too dam seriously.

When DiSalle first appeared before the Joint Congressional Com
mittee on Economies, Chairman OMahoney seated him in the tele
vision and r.ewareel spotlights, before the microphones. The hint was 
that Mr. DiSailc should say something h.storic. He didn’t bite. He 
wouldn’t say anything because he didn’t have anything to say, then. 
Beporters nearly fell out of their chairs.

Prop a microphone before most .politicians snd their j b w i  start 
yackety-yacking automatically. Mr. DiSaUc merely obaerved that 
Chairman Cyrus Chlng of the Waga Stabilisation Board has been on 
the stand for an hour, but it wouldn’t take him nearly that long to 
tall what ha knew a b ^  pnee control.
VTt'FBTHTT FSB h# doos know something about price controls. He 

appears to be one of the few officials in Washington who have 
been studying the lO-vetume history of OP A. This massive work was 
compiled at a coat ef several miUioBs of dollars, just so there would 
be a record of whet miatakea bad been made u  the past, and bow 
to avoid them in the future

DiSalle baa e\ an been conferring with the three peat price adminia- 
traters—Leon Htndcraon. Cbaatar Bowles and Pau^ Porter. “ They 
offered to elect ma a maiMber of thair ex-OPA Administrators' Club,’* 
BiSalle observed with a big gnn. '

When Mr DiSaUc Orst came to town and showed himself, there were 
predictions that he wouldn’t last long. These predictions were in
creased when Defvoae Mobilisation Director Charles E. Wilson can
celled OtSallc’s first a t te m p t  pnee freeze or^ r.

The way in which DiSalle' was recruited for service as Price Stabili
zation director u  not without mterest. The story goes back to the 
IS3CS, when Toledo was toaviag its worst labor troubles. One of 
DiSaiie's classmates was iuiied ta the Auto Late strike riots. Later 
on. after he had become a lawyer and gone into politics. DiSalle 
started to organize Labor'fManagerhent-Citizens committees to deal 
with industrial relations problenis )n the area.
A T  first he couldn’t get any pabUc aupport. But one of the men who 

worked with him waa Edward T. Cheyfltz, an official o f tba die- 
raatert’ union. He was a good labor leader and a good thinker, ac
cording to DiSalla. He accepted time studies and other measures for 
increasing labor productivity when most unions fought shy of Uiem. 
The twro worked cloeely in wtting up the so-called Toledo labor plan.

Latar Cheyfitz eras hired by Eric Johnston as a labor ajjviaer and 
brain mister It was Cheyfltz who suggested to JohnsSoo that DiSalle 
would make a good prict administrator. Johnston relayed the sugges
tion to Dr Alan Valantine, former bead of the Economic Stabilization 
agency. Valentine had a plane flown out to Toledo to bring DiSalle to 
Washington for an lotarview and hired him on the spot 

The previous link thitnsgk Eric Johnston now gives additional indi
cation that DiSalle wil] s ^ k  around, now that Johnston is head of 
ESA. “ But I’m atin oidy flee hours grom Toledo." says DiSalle. v 

When Senator Taft started kidding DiSalle about building up an 
organization of 60,000 or 60.000, he said. no. 30,000 would be all he'd 
need for price controL “Soiro contecssmen have been very helpful 
in suggesting people 1 might hire," CjiSaile said with a smJa. They 
got the pomL

Shnnk-Proof and Color-Fast Shots Heard Round The W orld

Waslmlile W ool Slac ks and Blouses 
For Easy Sailing in Leisiu*e Hours

T^F-W YORK— (NT:A)—Washable 
WOOL cut into slacks and 

blouses, has an obvious practical
ity. It can be laundered without 
worry over shrinkage. A new 
process that makes wool washable 
also makes it color-fast. Thus, it 
ran be laundered often and still 
turn up looking fresh and new.

Washable wool is used by de
signer Carol Caldwell of Califor
nia for the slacks and blouses that 
are so typical of California and so

Ft. Worth 
Livestock
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A BABY’S  CRY -  A Uny, 
ragged Korean refugee cries out 
from gnef, hunger and cold near 
the central flghUng front. ’The 
waif is barefoot despite sub-zero 
weather (NEA-Acme telephoto 
by  Staff Photographer Ed Hoff

man.)
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RENATO IS  ONE—The news of hia birth made world headlines 
a year ago. but little Renato Roberto Giusto Giuseppe Rossellini 
celebrated hli first birthday in'Rome just like any other toddler. 
The aon of actreas Ingrid Bergman and dlractor Roberto Roiaellini 

ie aeen taping with his birthday cake.

BY GAU,E D l’CAS 
NEA Staff Writer

right for leisure hours elsewhere, 
too.

Acteess Virginia Mayo, who 
owns a ranch in the San Fernando 
Vallcc', likes washable wool for 
ranch bfe. It’s easily cared for 
and it can take real wear. She 
likes it, too, when she goes sailing, 
since there’s no harm done if the 
wool is soaked by spray.

Miss Mayo wears (left) Csrol
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★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Champ Jockey Walter Miller 
Was The Daddy of 'Em AIT

BV HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.% Sporte Editor

■VEW YORK—(NEIA)—As Joe Culmone and Willie Shoemaker lashed 
 ̂ themselves through the stretch In their spectacular duel for the 

riding championship, the name of Walter Miller kept popping up^
Culmone and Shoemaker tied Miller’s all-time record, 368 winners, 

established in 1906. but the feats are not comparable.
Miller had 1384 mounts to 1674 for Culmone. 1634 for Shoemaker. 

There were only six races in Miller’- day. and in most cases one was 
a steeplechase. Winter racing was negligible. Miller was limited to 
a seven->nonths season. Culmone and Shoemaker even rode on Sunday.

Miller rode in ail the great stakes, in competition where Culmone 
acd Shoemaker wouldn't be given a mount. Miller tackled and licked 
wh«t many old-timers consider the greatest collection of riders thy 
turf has ever known, ^oe Notter, Carroll Schilling. Willie Knapp, 
Vincent Powers, Eddie Duggan, Winnie O’Connor, Herman Radtke, 
D N’ lcol, Tommy Burns and E. Hildebrand were then among the 
extraordinary jockeys.

Not a few who saw Miller rate him the daddy of them all.
"Only Tod Sloan could be compared with him at the barrier and 

finish." says James A McDonald, who was a New York racing writer 
when Miller waa booting them dowm in front.
\ TILLER, a tall. thin, dark-eyed Jewish boy out of Brooklyn, was 

the ace reinsman of the fabulous James R Keene, who with his 
-on. Foxhsll. dominated the American racing scene from I90S through 
(ig. The Keenes of New York and famed Castleton Farm, hard by 
Lexington, mopped up to the same extent as the Rancocas Stable did 
when Sam Hildreth teamed with Harry F. Sinclair in ’21-22-23.

The starting gate v.-as unknown in Miller’s day. A web, or rubber 
band about a foot and a half in width, was stretched across the track. 
Horses were walked up to it. Miller relaxed when he saw there was 
no chance for a break, but when Uie field was about in a straight line 
he had his horse wide awake, got a step the best of it more often than 
not

• He was a hard-bitten little fellow," recalls Jim McDonald, who 
still writes of racing "He licked other jocks with his fists, cowed them. 
They were scared to death of him.’’

Growing too heavy to ride. Miller played baseball briefly with the 
Oakland club of the Pacific Coast League. He was an outfielder and 
a good hitter.

Returning to New York, Miller, now In his 60’s, peddled racing tips 
under the name of Mfesked Jockey until three years ago.

A progressive ailment, reportedly caused by a fall in Germany, 
made him a psychiatric case, and he is now in a New York sanitarium.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
BY MERRILL BLOSSEH

Caldwell’s washable red-and-navy 
wool sailing suit wth boxy middy 
blouse and knee-length pants. The 
blouse, which slips over the head.  ̂
has large, boxy pockets. Neckline 
is made adjustable by a zipper 
closing.

Washable gray flannel slacks 
and gold jersey -  blouse worn 
(right) by bliss Mayo are neatly 
tailored. Slacks nip in at the waist, i 
button sailor-fashion. Blouse but- { 
tons from waist to high neck, has i 
sleeves with easy cuL

Th* .1. -I aiiil Hall of the In- 
inn-, won; d>. ,i li-:.g before the 

w ill- man i ui ;■> .An.erica win- 
r-matkaiile for fu’..owing the 
»hort.-t 'mi ea-it t »ay po* -ible 
Im iw .i.noui I'-lilt.-. .Ml-t of 
I"., iv :<ansport.itiuii liten laet 
uf thi- Misaifsipii are Laet-J on '

This Last Night
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T l i r ;  a T O R V i  M a y  J r a k l a a .  a 
B t a l t r r s s  l a  a  t a v r r a  l a  a  r a a l  a t la *  

f a w a .  l l B i r a *  l a  a  a m *  b r a a 4 >  
r a s f  h r  a  r a a i a » a a f a t a r  «vha  
a r r i h a a  a  * * a i l a c a r r la a a  a t  las i la a .* *  
T h i a  w a s  t h a  h K a a ^ l a g  a t  J m 4 j  
T w l a g ,  r l c h t  r ^ a r a  a l 4 .  t r a a i  a a  
a a w a r i h r  a i a t a r r  h r  T a a l  T « « l a s .  
h r a i h a r  a t  t h a  r h l l4 * a  t a t h v r  « « h a  
h a d  e a M a s I t t e d  a a l a l d a  a f i a v  h la  
vv l la  d r a a r t e d  h l a i .  P a a l  h a d  f a i l e d  
t a  a h i a l a  l e s a l  a a a t a d r  <ha 
r h i l d  a a d  l a h e a  l a s t l a e  l a i a  hla 
# M a  h a a d a .  M a r h  p a h l l e  a e a i U  
a i e a l  f a e a r a  P a a l  a a d  M a r  f e l l a  a 
a i r a a g e t  t a  w h a a i  a h e  la l a l h l a a  a t  
t h a  t a * e r a  t h a t  I ' a a l  a t l a h i  g e l  
a « « a r >  It h e  h a d  a a l a a i  a a e h  aa  
d r e a s l n a  J a d r  •• a h*»r a a d  h a e l a g  
a  « a a m a a  a e r a a e g a a r  h l a i .  ' t h e  
a t r a a g e r  h a g l a a  ta  t ia e a t iw a  M a r  
a a d  l e a r a a  t h a t  t h e  M a l l r e a a  la 
S4 r e a r a  a id ,  a a m a r r t e d ,  a a d  r a t h e e  
d l a e a a r a g e d .  **lt I eeaa r a a r  aar>** 
t h a  a t r a a g e r  a a l d .  «*l*d r a la a  |Mir« 
tl4*alar e a i a  If  y a a  t a a k  a |«ih l a  a  
daa*|» l i k e  tkla.**

A

HERO ACE WANTS IN -L t.- 
Col Joe Foss, of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., has asked the Air Force 
to remove him from the "no 
combat’’ list on which he was 
placed because he won tha 
Medal of Honor. As a Marine 
Corps pilot In World War II, he 
shot down 26 Jap planes. Foss 
now commands the South Da
kota Air National Guard unit 
which will be reactivated March 
1. Foss says he wants to remain 
with his outfit and if it goes 
overseas, he wants to go with 

it—as a fighter.

IV
COMPLIMENT without a leer 
was an uncommon experience 

for May Jenkins. She savored it 
but at the same time a fierce re
bellion grew within her. To find 
so much pleasure tn such simple 
flattery made her acutely aware 
of the meanness of her surround- 
Ingi, of the life she had lived, of 

’ what ahe must seem to be to thia 
I man.

Her eyes sought him again.. She 
found hia face serious, anxious, 

' searching. He had not probed into 
I her life out of idle curiosity. 
I There must be something more he 
 ̂ planned to ask or say. She stared 
at him, waiting, expectant.

He drew his hand across hli Ups. 
then turned in his scat and scanned 

' the room. No one was paying any 
attention to them. The men witn 
the hats still talked. Pete was still 
absorbed in his paper. The radio 
blared loudly, ignored.

The man slid along his scat until 
he was perched at the very edge 
His shoulder brushed her. His eyes 
tightened and he bit his Ups. He 
teemed to be fighting something 
in his mind or heart. He took a 
deep breath and seized the edge

of the table in a grip that made 
his hands white. The whisper that 
escaped from his lipt bristled with 
apprehension.

“ 1 am Paul Twlng "
May heard a sharp gasp that 

must have sprung from her own 
iips.

“ I am! I’m Paul Twlng!" he re
peated with hot, muted urgency. 
She could see beads of perspira
tion breaking out on his white 
forehead. He shifted around till 
his feet were clear of the table, 
never taking hit eyes from her.

Through the giddy cloud that 
seemed to envelop her the taw 
and recognized the fear that her 
staring silence had ereated. He 
was poised, ready to run for the 
door.

She swallowed hard, trying to 
make room for her voice.

“ You!" she managed to eject. She 
shook her head. "No. You’re a 
coal miner." • • •
I fE  wiped hit hands on his trou-

* sers, then thrust them out. 
palms up, for her to examine.

"You’re not a miner!”  she de
cided.

"No," he breathed. "You're not 
afraid of me. are you?’ ’

She matched her voice to his. 
“No, I’m not afraid—not if you’re 
Paul Twlng." The moment .seemed 
artificial, 'n is  couldn’t be the man 
she'd been hearing about, reading 
about, thinking about—not he^  In 
the same room with her, talking 
to her. But there was no sham 
or mockery In his fear-bright eyes

She leaned even closer to him. 
“ If you are who you say ,you are. 
where is she?”

"Sleeping.” His stiff shnfilders 
settled a bit. "I left her asleep In 
the car. It’s tn a safe place. I had 
to get away. 1 had to hear a news 
broadcast. There’s no radio in the 
car. I needed talk, somebody to 
talk to. I guess I’m worked up 
and on edge. 1 haven’t bad much 
sleep.”

It Just couldn’t b« true, but, atin,' 
it had to be.

"Don't you bellcTB me?" he 
pleaded.

Her answer was slow. *T dont 
know. Why did you tell ma who 
you are’ "

He looked down at the chipped 
black glass of the table. His low 
voice was hesitant, doubtfuL

"I don't know. Oh. I had a 
reason. Maybe I'm acreery. Maybe 
worry and lack of sleep have got 
me thinking cockeyed, but from 
the way you reacted to the broad
cast, the things you said and the 
things you've let me find out 
about your life . . . "  He stopped, 
then he tore his eyes from the 
table and looked up at her.

"You said that you thought t 
might be traveling with a woman 
—that my chances would be bet
ter if I were traveling irith a 
woman and had Judy dietscd as 
a boy. Judy Is dressed aa a buy, 
but there is no woman."

\TAY knew what he was going to 
ask. Any doubts she bad of 

hit Identity fled. This was Paul 
Twing. This was the man the FBI 
and tha police of many states 
were searching for—a man with 
a price on hu head—a man facing 
the death sentence for the crime 
he had committed, and be waa 
about to ask her to come with him.

Why? Why should she go with 
him? The tumultous hammering 
of her heart told her she was 
frightened, terribly frightened at 
the thought of it. Why should sha 
give up the little she had. Tomor
row. Something might happen 
tomorrow that would . . . yet, 
something had happened tonlghL

All week the had been thinking 
about this very man—thinking of 
him as a hero, a crusader. Hera 
he was. She’d met him, talked 
with him, he seemed no lets.

Through the endless drudgery 
of her barren existence the bad so 
often wished the had something to 
work for, even to suffer for, some
thing that could lend her Ufa 
some meaning, a cause. He was 
fighting.a causa and he wanted her 
with him. He offered her that. 
He offered her adventure, cxclt»* 
ment—maybe death.

(To Be Centinned)

VIC FLINT
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Miaimaa .......... .......................................... ............ .........  70«
3« Rar ward lirrt day. 2c par word avary day tbaraaftar. 
Cacfc Bact baraaftar accompaay all Claaaifiad adrarticiap. 

PHONE M l

* FOR SALE
POK HALE: 41a you tilaBDing on 
buildinf a hona, ■nraffo or ehlck- 
an hunaa? Then raiX iSS or 3S1-W 
for Haydita Buildliir Blocka. vJat 
our pricaa

FOK SALK: 4 roomi, bath, (rarafre 
602 So. Mulberry.
FOK SALK: Two dinette euitee 
A-1 condition. Call 38H, Kastland,

* POR RENT
FOR SALE: Oil, far abd mineral 
leaaa forma, aasignmanta of oil, 
and raj leaae forma. Mineral deads 
etc. Eaatland Talaftam.
FOR SALE: 1849 Floranea all por- 
colain raa cook atoaa. 1949 7-foot 
Elcctrolui. Prlaad for 4ulck aala. 
Mr. Roblnaon, Connallee Coffea 
Shop.
FOR SALE: Jaff UoRhlln’a largt, 
white infortlla egn  Mk) at Howell 
A Rofera. Guaranteed.
FOR SALE: 8 room houea to be
moved. Call 262-W or aaa at 609
S. Connellea.

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY—
."'Z arras juat out of town on hirh- 

way, city water, liyhta and ira-s
^  7 room houae, larye cement cel

lar, orchard, hofr paature, three 
larfe tanka, lota of ahcda, an 
ideal place for chicken, hoy or 
dairy ranch, but you will have 
to hurry. IMce $8000. Terma 
if needed. One-half mineral. 
Ideal for country home.

You have until March firat to buy 
148 H acre ranch, location, land 
irraaa farm and water can't be 
excelled /o r  country home. Has 
ej-erythiiij you find In town. 
Priced $60 per acre and worth 
It.

2 room and bath, 2 comer lota, 
chicken houae, orchard and ^nr- 
den, $1000.

2 acre, 4 room house, larpe rock 
chicken houae, in town. $2600.

3 room houae, lijthta, yaa and 
water, $1100.

6 room duplex, two baths, two com
plete kitchens, cement wash 
house, double yaraye, lota of 
sheds and atoraye, close in ,on 
pavemenL $5000.

Ten acres, 6 room houae, brick 
brooder houae, rock chicken 
house, on hiyhway, hoy fence 
Improvements are worth the 
money, $8150.

188 acre, two seta improvements, 
choic^ land and pasture an ab
undance o f water, electric pump. 
Priced at 840 per acre.

Thata not aU, come see me, and 
remember I want your liatinya.

S E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR RENT: Vnfurnished 5 room 
apartment Phone 466.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment newly decorated. 617 
S. Baaaett.
FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Fhimiahed or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
houae. 611 South Seaman.
FOR RENT: Nice large furnished 
apartment Private bath. Colse in. 
209 West Patterson.

* NOTICE
NOTICE: If you like to draw, sket
ch or paint— write for Talent Teat 
(No Fee). Give age and occupa
tion. Box 29, Eaatland.

Artillery Performs Near Miracles 
Supporting Surrounded Footsoldiers

NOTICE: Responaible baby sitter 
any time. Call 675-W.

*  HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Are you caught 
between the high cost of living 
and short income and willing to 
work three houri evenings part 
time to earn $30 weekly. Write 
fully first letter. Station A, Box 
353, Abilene, Texa.".

FOR SALE: 6 and 6 room houses, 
close in. 4 room house, 4 Iota, 
bargain. 6 room house, need.i tome 
repair, bargain. Mrs. -M. P. Her
ring, 1002 South Seaman, phone 
726-W.

FOK SALE
One half ton Chevrolet pick-up. 
Oae half ton Ford pick-up.
One two ton Dodge truck with bed 
One Case 7 International 
Just received two International 
pick-ups, 3-4 ton. One with four 
speed transmission.

GRIMES BROS.

U)ST: Black and white Fox Ter
rier in Eaatland. Tan markings 
over eyes. Answers to Sonny. Call 
S. N. Poe, 215 Ci.aco, collect, re
ward.

^TWa n t e d

w a n t e d  Roofing work Staf 
ford Roofing Co “For Better 
Roofs" Bos 1267. Ciaeo Phone 
166
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 acres 
deep, black soil, 90 large pecan 
trees, modem 4 room home with 
electricity, gas and water, nice 
garage and storeroom, beautiful 
shrubs, close in, sell or trade for 
farm. Burton Stuart, Box 27, 
Strawn, Texas.
WANTED: Proven acreage and 
leases to develope, also producing 
royalties from owners or brokers. 
Explain fully and give descrip
tion of property and furnish maps 
if possible. P. O. Box 6082, Austin, 
Texas.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlands Texas

One Day Service
Plus Froo Enlargam ont

Brinir Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

E A STL A N D

CENTRAL HIDE U 
RENDERING CO.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AN D  THE

B E S T
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261

FULLER’S STEAM LAUNDRY

Two doors—separate for the frozen food compartment 
and the every day utility area—is one of the strikinff 
new features of 1961 Ser\el gas refrigerators. Mrs. Joan 
I.anders, Lone Star Gas Company home economist, is 
shown admiring high-fashion lines of the model with a 
storage capacity of 11 and one-half cubic feet. All new 
models are larger inside, smaller outside.

Things Getting 
Serious In 
Funny Business

By John Roserburg 
NEW YORK, Feb. 12 (UP) —  

Things sure are getting serious 
in the funny business, comedian 
Herb Shriner sighed today.

Topical Jokes— Those about tax
es, A-bombs, the prtsident and 
such— are dying a mirthlass death, 
he said sadly.

The lanky joke.-tar, famous for 
his homespun "back-on-the-farm" 
type of humor, has scores of “ time- 
and-name" jokes in his reperture. 
Rut he’s dropping most of them.

"You just can't kid about cur
rent events anymore," he said. 
"It strikes too close to home. Tell 
a joke about the high cost of 
living and people don't laugh. They 
wince.”

For example, he doesn't use 
these erseks anymore:

Taxes— "When Herbert Hoover

was president, he once gave a 
year's salary back to the govern
ment. In the old days that was 
news. But not anymore—  now, 
we’re all doing it.”

H.C.L.— "No matter how high 
pricaa go. I've decided to live with
in my incom e-even if 1 have to 
borrow money to do iu"

Housing— “ I like to think back 
to the days when there were two 
cars in eveo'^ gaapge— instead of 
two families.”

•A-bombe—“ If the Russians have 
the A-bomb, we don’t need a big 
army. .All we need is one aoldier 
— one soldier to stand on thi^ 
beach and yell: ‘Here she comes!"

The.se days, Shriner is reverting 
more and more to his “ back home 
in Indiana where I come from” 
store of anecdotes. The most pop
ular is his monologue about work
ing in the general store:

“ — We dust the penny candy

Sewing Shop
H em stilchinc, Buttonholes, But
tons, Belts and Buclilet.
312 S. Seaman Pho. 663-M

By H. D. Quigg
WITH 1st MAKI.NE.S, Korea. 

Feb. 12 (IT ’ ) -  A young .Marine 
lay in a hospital in Japan. Both 
his feet had been amputated be
cause of trostbite. There was one 
thing he was grateful for, and he 
wrote a letter about it. The letter 
wa.s to the commander of "How 
Battery of the Marine .Artillery."

The .Marine foot soldier just 
wanted to thank the artillery for 
the fire which ringed his company 
the night it was trapped by Chin
ese Communists noith of Hagaru. 
The letter was typical of the af
fection infantry on the line feels 
for artillerj'. When shell.s from our 
own artillery start whistling over
head— in the direction of the 
enemy— they make some of the 
sweetest bedtime music this side 
of Guy Lombardo.

There hasn’t been much wrritten 
of the bit part the artillery played 
in the Marines’ epic fight and 
break out against the Chinese up 
on “ the hill” — as they call it—  
in Hagaru area.

Many timet it was the main 
"convincer”  that kept the Chin
ese from closing in. Once on the 
bitter trail from Hagaru to Kotori 
the Chinese threw a counter attack 
again.st the divLsion convoy at a 
point wiiere four batteries of artil
lery were stationed .

Chinese were behind a railroad 
track embankment about 50 yards 
away. The artiller> ineii pushed the 
muzzle.-; of their big howitzers right 
between the Marine division truz'ks 
and performed one of the neatest 
richochet operation.s on record. 
They fired at the railroad em
bankment which was about three 
yards high. The shells would hit 
the bank and “ kiss o ff,”  riding up 
and exploding over the Chinese.

They fired also into clumps of 
trees and into houses behind the 
railroad track— anything to cause 
the shell to explode over the 
Chinese.

The effective killing burst o f the 
105 millimeter howitier is 4 0 1

off every month to keep it sani- ( 
tary— its’ easy to clean the show , 
window . We put up new fly papei | 
every Saturday." j

"I think i>eople find some kind ' 
of escape in these homey stories,” 
he said. “ They s^em to want to 
look back on the old days, instead 
of into the future.”

yards. Many o f the explosion frag 
ments that night were flying back 
to where the guns were. The Chin
ese never were able to break the 
convoy. Marine, found a large 
number of Chine-e dead behind the 
track the next day.

In another action the third bat
talion of the Eleventh .Marines 
fired 7.1100 rounds in four days—  
and every shell went almost 
straight up and down. The extre
mely high-angle fire was neces
sary to hit the Chinese entrench
ed in gorge-like valley.-* protected 
by ridges which rose like cliffs. 
The shells were lobbed up a mile to 
a mile and a half high. Three quar
ters of a minute after being fired 
they would come plummeting down 
in a near vertical fall to bunt on 
Chinese poaitions 100 to 150 yards 
in front of Marine front lines.

In one such target valley 800 
Chinese soldiers were found dead.

“ Some of our Tire discouraged 
the hell out of the Chinese,”  says 
Lt. Col. Carl A. Youngdale of 
Harcourt, la., commander of the 
Eleventh Marine Artillery Regi
ment and division srtillery officers.

"Uve often though the artillers' 
kept the enemy from closing in 
on our Fox Company when it wa-- 
trapped near Yudanini. Our buttery 
was putting fire on the hill- and 
ridges around the con pany and at 
the .-ame time it was firing in ex
actly the oppo.site direction to pro
tect it.self.’ ’ The battery in self 
protection wa.s shelling a ridge 
which was so close to it they could 
hear Chine.se talking among them
selves.
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Scholars say that the success of 
the old Vikings in plundering and 
subjugating much o f Europe may 
have been due to the development ' 
of the iron axe. I

Kari

Twelfth Century tribesmen in 
the Cential Ural, had shoei with 
soli of inch-thick iron which 
wore 30 Well that they were pas;
« d along for -o'-eral generations.

IMbI Ma. 41M
v e t IbL u u

orpouicm
W A U

dib Ttanday 
ItM F. ■.

Automobile and related sales 
accounted for 20 percent of all 
retail business conducted in the 
United Ststes in 1949.

STEPHENS 

Typewriter Co. i
417 S. Lamar SL 

iTeL 639 Eastland

Shifting Iniurance Burdens—
. . . .  has long been a custom of the American public, and it’a 
a good custom. Don’t try to carry t)ie load o f financial riaki 
against lose yourself, but shift it to your locid agent and lat 
insurance do it. Your losses may be liourt or years away but 
meanwhile insurance will give yoa mental peace that if worth 
far more than it costa. Loss or no losa, you w-in either way— 
with insurance.

If It’ s Insurance, W e W rite It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eaatland (Insonmea Slae* 1M4)

ALWAYS A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling ut! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned”  —  
which meens cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

Washed 
Sand & Gravel

• Chof

• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER ft TERRELL

You'll spdrkle too when yon see 
how fresh and cieon we get yenr 
laundry—when you reoliM that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash day! You 
time, work ond trouble—-and ear 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone ns todoyl __

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You’ll want tJiese pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
3n this wonderful day!.We want just that too, and 
we know how to Insure it! So, we say, please let us!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference.)

Finished 
FUtWork lb. 

PHONE 60

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Den Doyle
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Telephone* 601 • 223

Nuptial Gift Tea Honored And 
Introduced Mrs. W. A. Owen Jr. 
Saturday At The Woman s Club
Mr?. William .\niil t '» ,n  .Ir. 

was the honoi^-e Suiurduy .tf ' i- 
noon at a giXt tea a; the Woman's 
Club.

Vlri. Owea a recent bride it the 
former Mite Wt#>ner of .Mertion. 
Hottestet for the party were 
Minet. W. D. R. Owen, W. (i 
Womack, W. B White, 1. 0 Inzf f 
r iu l McFtrlar.d, and E. K. -\1. 
tom.

Mrs. Inter fr.’ eted the 
at the door and prê i 'nti .i .-:u i 
to Mrt. W. II. It. ilwen. .Mt- .Vn 
cll Owen, Mp>. .Arcil .!r.
the honoree and her n; Im-r. M'S 
M H. Wiitncr, Mia \khi'.' a: 
Mrt. Womack.

.Mrt. ,\ltor!i ref-r-:er» i tia in 
the bride't *.-.>ok. wh ..H w. - pi , 
upon a table i*'d with a ' ' '  
linen cutwork cloth and ,,;a.

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco A Eastland Highway 

Sunday & Monday 
February 11-12

jcm
CARROU■ UTN
^USSEY 

Also New.s and Cartoon

tetj Huh a no«e^:ay of -piinjt 
fittw. ;?. ’.Mth pink Aatm .'treamers 
An sM'.iqut* :i.k v̂ eli and an an 
old f j ' ‘h>uned plumraed pen ŝ as 
used in reKiitoring.

Many lovely gift* were display
ed rn game rabies placed in the 
center of me club room ana pre- 
i.ittl over by M.s. J. F. McWil- 

! .tins, > also directed guesl.< 
t.i th*> r**tr*‘>hmert i.aa»e, r* spien- 
tie? : it\ white linen c»*lwork
cloth an t ient**rpierc c*.Iorful 
-prtng flowt-rs. .Mi.--* liiativre V ô- 
nu.k/*nd Mr>. M II Ki t y  aller- 
' .lit-,! with H. \V raltt‘ r»»n
.’ .j Kranl I-ov^tt m preMttirj uml 
pn ui r;: ht t 'pu'ed tea. nite 
cak. juaie.w and niin:< coinoit ted 
‘.hos m^nu. With plate favors of 
m.! I* ̂  ̂  re V a U- n 11 n e -.

1 pl;ino held a laiorr \ alen- 
vn** '•'» *rt filled *%i‘vh pink caina-

M r. .1 K. Knnch nan;;. *‘ l 
Y >j Trul> and “ Ten For

iv > 1 I pnnipd at the piano 
\ Mi-J. Kinnair.l, Mis-i

(i _tiiy • Ws'intick ^ng, "Smiliing
TV ■ th.‘ Y.-ar- .ifcninr amed
by -M He'f ti I.n* u'. Mk - o-
• ack aii«l Miv- I.iicaw furnished 

oat. kijcourid D U-ic through the fir-t 
hour imd Julia l.\nn Inter ;;nd 

ij»n a  WeaMT piaytd through th 
c-T̂ ’cnd hour.

Mr̂  M.-F.irlar.d was at the cxk
do-ji fo^ • o«i byes.

Other, in tie n-- i>arty wer*
V--SI 1.*;.ton. (.icne Hay.ies
t ,, • ent> iFw-n.

(‘Gc huiidi^il gu* .-t.* ra!. 
d during Iĥ  hours four ynt.l .' X 

P ■

Ten For One and All In Fun 
Offered At Civic League And 
Garden Club Festival Friday
Ten dollar' worth of fun and 

*nti rtaimiient (or one dollar ad 
mi.—ion i.' what the committee 
claiir.. the Mid-Winter Ke.-tival of 
the ('ivic I.eutrue and Harden I'lub 
will Iw Friday mitht of thi. week. 
The party will beKin at S p ni. at 
the .\merican l.eirion Hall. .Money 
taken in at the affair will be u.'ed 
f >r '.'me worthy proju t o f the 
cluh d'lrini: the year.

Tiikets went on -ale this niorn- 
ine with Mr*. Sam ('.ainblr in char
ge ol the sale.'. Others on the tick
et loniniittee include, Mn. Cecil 
Holif'cld, Mrs. Frank Hightower,

Mrs Johnny .Aaron, Mrs. Oscar 
.Accra, .Mis. I>. 1.. Houle, Mn, F. 
K. Henderson and Mrs. Eugene 
Huknian. Ticket.' sell for one dol
lar i>er per'on.

Theme of the party this year w ill 
h.' “ 1 Wish 1 Were”  and everyone 
is i.sked to come in a costume de
picting what his or her greatest 
secret desire is. This may be* a 
thing or a person, living or dead, 
no holds barreii. It is expected 
that a number of c’eiy amusing 
costumes w ill be among tho.se pre
sent fiom rumors going around 
town this week.

Look Who's New

M ARCH ON POLIO FEB 15

‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar”
Y o «  Caa*t baat A  P ootiac 

M uirboad M otor Ca.t Eattlaad

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastland-Ranger Highway

Sun. - Mon. • Tua*. 
Fabruarjr 11-12-13

j»a vM M WIM e CMHI

Ml MM A  '
MH'’ CMP r  • a t n  m m

JOHN FORD ^
hT A/fO**hr »«- l««w

Al*o Cartoon

Mr. and Mrs. Summers Brad- 
.■̂ haw of Tyrone, Okla., arc the par- 
♦•nt.-i of an eight and one-half 
p4iuD<l daughter, born Sunday Feb. 
11, at Ranger General Ho.spita1. 
*She ha.'* been named. Donna Ray. 
Her mother i« the former Md- 
Ray .Mildred Hearn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. tOtti Hearn, 
Mr. and Mr:i. Bradshaw have one 
other daughter, Lowavne >sho i.- 
10 .

Mrs. Barber Gives 
P-TA Study Club 

I Program
Mrs. Leal* Barber talked on 

■‘\^hen We f>on*t Have to Worry” 
at the meeting last Thursday of 
the West W ard F TA study club 
in lh»* home of Mr>. W. W. Link- 
enhoger. Mrs. Barber’s talk ua.- 
followed by a round table 
Sion.

Kefre>hrr.ent« of iweet roll.<, 
nut-i and coffee were .served fol- 
lovMng the program. Fre.'ient were 
Mmes. Ooyle Rhodes, O. B. Shir
ley, J. T. Cooper, K. M. Pritchard, 

’ Weldon liavis. Barber, F. J. Tur- 
! ner and the ho^te8fl, Mrs. Linken- 
! hoger.

Personals
Mrs. Nellie Fate was called to

day to the bed.'ide of her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Edward.', who is quite 
ill at her home in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o f Rising 
i'tar were the guests here Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Greenwood.

Mrs. Karl White returned to 
her home here last week, after 
having been a patient in a Temple 
ho.spkal. She is reported to be im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tyson and 
Mrs. Mamie Hud.'P*'th of Hrecken- 
ridge visited here .Satunlay with 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert and Mr. Lam
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Hague 
visited Sunday in Brownwood.

See The Newest Fashions In

\ Homefurnishingsl
At ^

!i ^

M ARCH ON POLIO FEB 15

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu

After the flu is over and gone, the cougk 
that follow! may develop into ebrooia 
bronchitis if neglected. CreomuUioa 
rtliev et promptly because it goes right 
to the seat of the trouble to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm, 
and lid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial membraoea. 
No matter how many medicines you 
hsve tried Creomulsion is guaran
teed to please you or druggist refund! 
money. Creomulsion has stood tiia 
test of many millions of users.

C R E O M U L S IO N
'.i n w  CMsas. eSMt Cats.. Acala S-m cMNs

Billy Don Turner, young son 
" f  Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Turner spent 
Sunday in Moran with hi.' grand
parent.', .Mr. and .Mrs. S. P. White.

Mrs. Guy I*atter.-on wa.< called 
to Corpus Christi .Sunday due to 
the illness of her .-ister.

Insulting Cards 
'Brighten' Up 
Valentine Day

By Elizabeth Toomey 
.NEW YORK, Feb. 12 (U l’ ) — 

Leave the thorns in the long-stem
med roses, please, because Valen
tine's Day is getting to be national 
"get-even” day. .

For every heart that'i set a- 
flutter by satin-trimmed senti
ment, greeting card experts fig
ure there’a somebody who gets 
rihhed, mildly insulted or just 
plain called an old sorehead or a 
snake in the gra.'S.

Not that it’s anything new. They 
were sending each other 19th Cen
tury insults a century ago. In the 
gay 9U’s, they really got down to 
each other's shortcomings with 
"vinegar valentines.”

Here’s an example of a century- 
old nasty valentine:

‘ ‘ A pup you are of low degree. 
The sort of cad but few could 

see
Without a wish, you sorry 

whelp.
To whip you well and make you 

yelp.”
Today we’ re a little more in

formal and the women have to take 
the digs along with the men. One 
greeting card company has a val
entine this year “ to an old battle 
axe.”

An exclusive East Side card 
shop features a 50-cent valentine 
with the simple inscription, “ stop 
breathing down my neck, old girl.’ ’ 

Apparently this lark of hearts 
and flowers benefits somebody.

“ It is very important to your 
health and well-being to get things 
o ff  your chest,”  said Dr. Vladimir 
Elia.'berg, a neuro-psychiatrist. 
There’s even a medical word lor 
letting o ff steam. “ Carta.'ynthe- 
sis,”  Dr. Elia.'berg called it. i 

“ We try to make the cards in- j 
suiting with a smile,”  explained | 
Bill Shane, vice president o f the ' 
Barker Greeting Card Co. ” We I 
dont’ want to hurt anybody’s feel- 1

iiigs completely. But you’ve got a 
million people who never get a 
chance to answer back. Once a 
year they can send that answer 
they always think of later,”

.A spokesman for the national 
greeting card industry suggested 
that in time o f strain, as now, 
humorous valentines are more pop
ular “ because people are looking 
for a smile, even though they may 
take a friendly Jab at a friend to 
get it.”

Just for smilea, for instance:
“ Oh valentine, won’t you give 

me a break?
-Answer this prayer— go jump in 

the lake!”

Golden Gloves 
Champion Tilts 
Slated Wed.
FORT WORTH, TEX., Feb. 12 

—Champions from 18 regions will 
.converge on Fort Worth Wednes
day for the State Golden Gloves 
Tournament, the grand finale of 
the ISth annual program in Tex
as.

About 140 fighting ami-teurs 
will begin five nights of battling 
Wednesday for the eight Texas 
championships, which will be de
cided the following Monday.

Mill Roger! Memorial Coli
seum, the largest indoor arena in 
Texas, will again be the site of 
the State Tournament.

Three defending champions—  
Bamtamweight Felix Baker of 
Houston, Lightweight Johnny O’- 
Gli-e of Dallas and Heavyweight 
T6me Adams of Abilene will be in 
the starting field.

Even the cliampions will face 
a tough loud to the StaHe throne, 
for the top opponent of each last 
year will also be on hand.

Freddie Morales of Abilene, 
two-time State flyweight titliat 
and loser to Baker in lust year’s 
finals; San Antonio’a Eddie Gar
za, who lost a narrow decision to 
O’Glee; and Houston’s James 
Hoff, 1949 champion and lose, 
to Adam? in the finals ol the 
1950 tournament, will furnish 
rough opposition for there seek
ing to extend their title streaks.

There will be a nu.mber of 
other State Tournament veterans, 
too, such as Flyweight Pat Riley 
ami Welterweight Jack Wood- 
lu ff, both of Dallas; Middle- 
weights James Wortham, Amari
llo, and Eugene Cooper, Wichita 
Falls; and Lightweights Camp
bell M’oodman, Wichita Falls, and 
John Willingham, Dallas.

The Golden Gloves program In 
Texas is aponsored by the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegrarr. and surplus 
funds from all tournaments go to 
charities and furtherance of am
ateur sports.

EASTLAND, ’iTDkAS

M A J E S T I C
a* liimiaTi nnaiii 
Sunday & Monday

WtMM

READ THB CLASSIFIEDS

The q-ueenly pearl, always in 
fashion and extensively Imitated, 
is the only precious gem to come 
from the rea, and the only one 
produced by a living prcceas.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Mr. and Mr?. Garner .Altom and 
children of J ’ainpa, visited here 
Sunday with .M-. and .'Ir.'. Edgai 
.Altom.

Pa'ic English has a vocabulary 
o f only s,">0 word.', not, s the Na
tional Gi'ognrphir Society. It con
tains fiOu nouns J.'iO adjectives, 
and lOo "operation " words or all- 
purpose verbs.

DEAD
A N I/A A L S

U n -S k in n ed

citvKOVto ^ c e

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Bay. SoU aad Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
20# W. Camaierce

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDfO 

**Wher« People Get Well**

If health is your problam. are invite you to see us.

29 YEARS IN c is c o

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY 
February 11-12-13

1

ThisisHARtr...
he collecis _  • ^ she's o blonds^ond
money end blondssi . | reel dvmbi

This h
he's smart »b v t  hes 
lets te leemi

BORN YESTERDAY
ludy HOLLIDAY * Wiliiam HOLDEN * Broiierick CRAWFORD

News and Cartoon

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Buy- Hire

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
That the balance wheel of a watch turns 432,000 times each 
day— That the balance wheel screws are so tiny a thimble 
holds more than 14,000— That some parts in a watch are 
thinner than a human hair. *
A« jrou can •••, it i* important that you bay« a compatani 
watchmakor to ra^ ir your watch. At Batkow’t your watch 
ia alactronically timad on a machina that ia accurat# to Iom 
than ona miliionth of a aacond.

BESKOW JEWELRY
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

SeU- Trade-
Rent-

.ORDER A N  EASTLAND TELEGRAM W AN T AD

W tLL  NEVER 
CATCH Hlht 

JOE-NOTHING 
TO SNIFF.*

NO ODOR AT ALL, 
BILL— HIS SU IT  
MUST HAVE BEEN 

SAN ITO N E  
D R Y  c l e a n e d /

• Norge Appliances
• Chrome Dinettes
• Plastic Studio Couches
• Quality Living Room Suites
• Modern Bedroom Suites
• Radios
• Dining Room Suites
• Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs
• Wool Rugs
• Quality innerspring Mattresses
• Baby Beds and Furnishings
• Base Rockers

N o need to put up with stale 
dry cleaoiag odors. Avoid 
embarrassment with odor
less Sanitooe Dry

clothes are cleaner, too. 
More dirt removed! Spots 
are'gone! Better pri ŝs lasts 

longer.
POPULAR CREDIT TERMS

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

O. B. Share, Owner Phone 199

C l e a n i n g .  A n d  @ D i r onewel

TRY SANITONE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 132 For Free Pick Up & Delivery Service

i

IT’S SO 
EASY!
RRIN6IT—

PHONE IT —
Just phone 601 and a courteous, trained 
Want Ad Taker will give you assistance 
and advise in wording your Ad for the 
quickest, most economical results.

MAH. I T - - - - -
Use this handy order 
blank to mail your Ad, 
write out your ad. All In 
your name and address, 
and other information and 
mail It with your remit
tance to P. O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. It will 
receive careful, prompt 
servic*.

WANT AD ORDER
Connt The Words and Figure At Rates 

In Box

3e a word the 
first day. 2c a 

word every day 
there alter. 

70c Minimum

Number of Times____ Name

Remittance f _____ Address


